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TUE~ LEGAL ASPECT OP RACE SUICIDE.

Rixx v. JÀCicMt..

At the May assizes held in Orangeville a mnan naxned Jackson
pleaded guilty to, the offer.ce of unlawfully adininistering drugs
to, a wornan with the intent of procuring a imiscarriage.Une
the. Crirninal Code of Canada he becanie liable to a maximum
penalty of imprisonnient for life, but as a matter of f act he was
released on suspended sentence on giving a bond for $1,000 to
appear when called upon. As the presiding judge said in ad-
dressing the. jury, he "might uever be ealled upon," and there

î oun he littie doubt that sa long as h. keeps himsel! clear of the
eriminai law lu the future, no sentence will ever b. imposed upon

î him.
p A druggiiit, one Douglas, froni whom the drugs are alleged

to, have been procured, is uinder indictruent for the sme offence,
but it is stated that as he has already been used as a Crown wit-
ness against Jackson, no further proceedings will b. tak-en against
hlm. These circumatances have caused a good deal of exciternent,
and it is said morne indignation, in Orangeville and the surround-
ing country, and assertions have been freely made in the news-
papers that there has been, or is likely to be, a gross miscarriage
of justice in the. case o! both Jackson and Douglas, and the Crown
authorities have been adrnonished in no ineasured terms that the
beet thing they can do in to repair their alleged errors, as far as
possible, by calling .up Jackson ta reeeive a *punipýhment adequats
ta the crime of which he has pleaded guilty, and by procleeding
against »ouglas with the utmoat rigour o! the law. The. eue hag
un! ortunately acquired to scome extent a political importance '
and assertions art freely bandied about by leading Toronto jour.
nais o! both parties, one of which accuses theý Attorney-Geuera1
and the promecutîng counsel of giving an explaiation whieh in
"flot only weak and inconsequent, but ln every phrase o! it sus.
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Picious, and sauras its readers that "the people of, Orangovile
M210k at this statement," and "refuse to rest assured that no con-
sideration other thuz, those of the. interesta of justice influenced
t he deeision.1 The orgaus of the other party.are not slow to re.t ,~..taliate on their opponenta with accusations of adopting the me-
thode of "yellow journalism" and discrediting for unworthy
ends the fair fame of Canadian justice.

Into the political Donnybrook it need scarcely be said. that
this Journal does not propose to enter, but it la our duty to en-
deavour ta point out as clearly as possible the true nature of the.
issues involved ini a case litre the. present, which is so liable to be
affected by the prejudices and passions'of men.

We think, thon, the publie and profession will agree with n
in repudiating any imputation that may have been euat upon the
absolute good faith and integrity of the. presiding judge and the
proseeuting coansel, who were responsible for the Crown'm action
lu the case of Jackson. The grounds of tuat action are not far
to seek, and are snob as have been flot unfrequently aeted upou in
former cases of a similar nature, viz. . the great difflculty in ob-
taining satisfactory evidence of the crime, and the equally great
difflculty of obtaining a conviction from a jury in such a case,
leven on the plaineat evidence and the cleareet instruction from
IL11 e)Leu. nI ~u e e5I5 V.~~rUwU cu¶uMUn WuU appU~~ tu

the evidence given by some important witnesses; and, a,, e
conviction was apparently impoNsible, he thought it xag
better in) the interests of the public that the prisoner should
be allowed ta plead guilty and thon to go lun suspended
sentence, than that he chould be acquitted and go f ree of the.
stigma of guilt, as welI ms its legal punishinent. It ma7 well b.
doubted whether upon, the, whole this mode of dealing witii suoh
cases is desirable, but it ie one whieh has been often aeted upori by
thoee who have had in their guardianship the interents of British
justice, by man whose characters are above suspicion and whose
opinions are entitled to respect. Sueh bargains àtre in the pub-
lic nind inconsistent with and detract f rom the dignity and
foreefuinees of the crinminal law, but no hard and fast mile eau
be laid down.
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As to the other branch of the case, vis. : the action of the

Crown as regards Douglas, it would b. impossible to uay ahythlng

definite at present, as hiii case lias net yet been disposed of.* It

should be pointedl out, however, that if, as appears to be the fact,

Douglas ws used as -a (Jrown witness against Jackson before the

grand jury, and iu the proceedings for his extradition, it would

flot be in accordance with the traditions of British justice; nor,

wc may~ add, with the publie policy on which thece traditions are

era.nded, that such a witneas should, thereaiter be prosecuted, se

&f)ng as it appeared that h. had told the truth. It is ne doubt

Lamenmtble that guilty persons should go free because they bave

assisted. lu bringing their associates in guilt to justice, but to al

sucli consideratielis the honour of the Crown and the intereat of

the Commonwealth muet b. paramount
One benefit vhich may rosult frein the discussion of the pain-

fui and repuliivc details ol this case, is that it may call puibie

attent'm i'nl a forcible way to the prevalence of certain evils,

wliich 'were referred to by Chief Justice Falconbridge in liii re-

marks to the jury when referring to the case, from, the newapaper
report of which we make the #oUowing quotation: "This ia the

sort of offence that ia said te be very prevalent. It iss*aid te be

practiaed in the neighbouring republie and in our own country-

that is what il known as race suicide. It is. an abominable prackce
and those abetting it ouglit to consider their respo'isibility."'

It is no part of our duty as editors of the L.aw Jou~rnal te

diseusa the subject of "race suicide" in its moral, social and
religions aspects, aud this is the leu necessary as this gret snd

vital question lias been receiving ol late mueli attention froni tus

press and public, and from men of coournanding influence such as

President Roosevelt and Cthers. There are indications not a few

that the false delicacy which lias se long hindered the full dfiq

eussion of the pressing preblema involved in the interpretation

and application of the Sixth and Seventh Commaudmenta, i.

being'replaced, and net teo moon, by the fearlesa utteraudes of

men who see elearly that the present prevallng ignorance and

WOTL-51u0o t.gs above wua wrftt, the Oeown hai taken the umual ooums and
Douglu bac bea u t at Uberty.
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low standard of publie opinion with regard to these matters, is
the fruittul nurse of evils, alike te the individual, and the body
politie, compared with which the deadly resuite cf intemperance
itselI, terrible as theyare, sink intû,insignlftcanee.

It is here that we mnuet look for the real cause of gueh failure.
of justice as have occurred in the Oratigeville cmansd mauy
others of similar nature. The remedy ip te be found in a truer
appreciation by the publie and by individuas of the heinons
nature cf ail such practices, anid of the. deep guilt of all Who ini
any way aid or abet them. Ail such persona may well, as the
judge says, " consider their responsibility I' for aets which art net
merely breaches cf the Divine law which me seteruly denoinces
them in the Detalogue, but aise of the 1aw cf England, which atill
echoes in prohibition and penalty the unchangeable commnand,
"Thou shait net kili." When the consciences of the "patients"
as well as of doctors and druggists, and cf those who are
called on te do their part in the administration of justice as wit-
neses and jurymen, become sucre olive te theme considerationi,
we shall have less fear of being cont ronted by such a giaring
anomaly in the~ practical working out of our criminal law us the
remilt cf the Orangeville case.

JLTDICIAL COMMJfl'EE OP THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Much has been'said .and written cf late about the Judicial
Committee cf the Privy Cou.ncil both as te ite usefulneua as the
ultiniate Court cf Appeal for the colonies, and as te sme de-
fects ini the procedure and the expense attending it.

It wss not, unnatural that these matters should have been
referred ta by the Premiers from over the sea at the gathering
which hou recently taken place in Liondon-a conference by the
way which will be a notable irnilestene iu the history of the Em-
pire. It will be interesting te those who, have not kept track cf
these proceedings te read the foilowing sninmary cf the discus-
lion in reference te the Judicial Committee taken f rr<.r the issue
et the Law Timu8 for May 4:

"1The Commonwealth of Auutralia propos.d, through its re«.
presentativas, the formation cf an Imperlal Court of Appeal.

77.,
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JUDIQIAL COMNME OP TE£ PRIVY COUNCIL. 8

E The Cloverument of Cape Colony suggested a resolution of muai
greater length calling for the establishment of a defliite Code of
ruies and reg"ltion#ý the. removul of & acbronisme and cause of
delay, and the. equalization of the conditions giving a right of
appeal ta His -Majesty. It was also proposed t-hat, to, remove
uncertainty and expense, sme portion of the. Royal prerogative
to grant special leave to appeal ehouild be delegated, under defi-
nite rules and restrictions, to the discretion of loeal courts.
The Conference adopted the Australian proposition, and accepted
substantially that of thc Cape Colony. The suggestion, however,
as to local courts was omitted Geaierai Botha supported the
idea that when a Court of Appeal lias beeuj established for any
group of colonies geographically connected, whether federated
or not, ta which appeals lie froin their Supreme Courts, the
Legiaiature of each colony ean abolish any existing right of ap-
peal to the Judicial Comrnittee; that the decision of sucli Court
of Appeal should be final as a rule, but that in special cases to
be prescribed by statute a leave to appeal may be granted; and
that the riglit of any person ta apply to the Judicial Committee
for leave to Appeal to it should not be eurtailed. This wvas also
accepted. In these resolutions and in their acceptance we may
flnd soine explanation and justification of conpiaints not infre.
quently heard of late. Mr. Deakin was sufficiently explicit iii
his observaticn that the Privy Councîl was not altogether ac-
ceptable in Australiti. Sir Joseph Ward on behaif of New Zea-
land indicated that there is insufficient knowledge of the colonial
law here, and he suggested that a judge of the Supreme Court
of the colony should sit with the Judiciai Oommittee to
strengthen t4nd adviFie it in this particular. This point wa14
naturally further pressed in the case of South Africa, where the
Roman Dutch law prevails. The general upshot of the debate
seenis to be an admission that reforma are necessary, but that
furtiier consideration la requisite for adapting the machinery to
the proposed changes. The Lord Chancellor expressed an opin-
ion that the abolition of the Judicial Committee would not be
an advantage, and that its fusion with the House of Lords had
not been as yet adequately discussed. These debates will proba-
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bly end in some tmodifioations of the. euiating arrangements whioh
ina> eventuailly lead the. 'va> to the formation of an Imperial
Court of Appeal. While difloulties o! substance usit inevit-
abi>' be disovered, it la te b. hoped thut artificia obstacle may
flot b. thrown in the path of those who desire te ses the Empire'.
legal affaire more oo..ordinated snd uixnpied."

It it nianifeot that nme changes in procedure are neceasar>'.
It la aise, deuirable that, as far as possible, there sheuld ho a
lesaoning in the expense of going te the "fn of the throne";
serrie modifications mioreover. may ho requireci te rutot the needs
of different colonies. But whilst ail this ma>' Le true we are
strongi>' in faveur of the continuance cf the right of appeal now
enjoyed-a right which hua been a preat benefit lu the due ad-
ministration cf justice in the paît, and which is an appropriate,
end helpful link lu binding together the varions parts o! our
great and strangel>' censtituted Empire.

It seemas strange, but it is a foot, that ut this lute date the.
English Courts cannot take judicial notice cf colonial and Indiani
statutes in the sume way as the>' do cf those o! the 'Mother Coun-
try'. For mon>' purposes colonial law la censidered as being lu
the same position as foreigu law and provabie b>' evidence of a
lawycr f rom that colon>'. Thc mneasure ncw before the Engligh
Parliarnent le that Goverunient printors' copies o! colonial and
Indian statutes shahl ho received as evidence without furtiier
proof, and it le ruade a felony te print or tcx1der lu evidence a
falsp cep>' cf sucb law.

Those who, are interested in the subjeot cf appeala as te mat-
tors cf faot in criminal cases wihl read, with intereat an article in
the May' nunher cf the Law- Magaainc, atid Rsview. The. writer'
intends this te ho a ropi>' te a pamphlet b>' Sîr flarry Poland,
K.C., and Mr. Herman Cohen on the Englieli oriminal appeul
blli, 1906. We have already expressed our opinion on this mat-
ter and gNoen our roadors the. benefit cf what la spokon cf in the
article bof ore us as the " great speech cf Lord Alversten e " on this
mubjeet (se. 42 C.L.J. 582).
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REWIEW OP CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Refflatered ini accorance, with the Copyright Act.)

PR0BATrE-PRACTICE--CQ8TS.

$pie-,' V. Kînglish (1907) P. 22, .vas a probate action in which
the plaixitiW clainied revocation of the probate on the ground that
the will had been obtained by undue Influence. The plaintiff
failed iii the action, but clained that the eontts should be paid out
oi' the estate because the defendant had. obtained the will, and
the onus of proving its val.idity rested on hilm. In diaposing of
this question Barnes, P.P.D.. said that buch an order às made in
case, viz., when the litigator is occasioned by the testator, or by
persons interested in the rcsieuary estate. But thouglh the ereutlî-
stances are éti as to reasoxiably lead to investigation, then the
C.ourt leaves the custs to be borxa by th,'se who have. incurred
tliem. lin the present case tie testatrix was supposed to be a
pauper, and the will liad been procured to be mnade by the defen-
(Itift who was the relieving officer, uxider that supposition; but
it had turned ont after her death that she had somne £1,200 in
ii saviîlgs baîîk. 'l'lie eo-sti were left ta follow the event.

WNitia.-REvO(',TIOe-INCONSxS'rENT NWIL[S - INTENTION - PRO-
BATE.

Re Bryan (1907) P. 125, was an application for probate and
the question was whether or flot two inconsistent Nvills w'ore to be
together adiitted to probate, or whether the latex' will wvas net
to be regarded as revoking the prior ivili. The eariier wvill had
disposed of the whole estate of the testatrix, but the later will
while repeating sortie of the bequests contained in the former
wvill wvas iii other respects inconsistexît with the first will, and
did flot dispose of the reidiie, and did not expressly revoke the
tarlier will. Barnes, P.1'.D., hield that the question as to whether
there is, or ici îot, a revocation is to be gathered £rom a considera-
tion of the substance and not merely the formn of the testriiiexît>ry
documents, and where the intention remains iii doubi uipon the
face of the documents, extrinsie evidéee of the surrouniding cir-
eurnstances is admissible in order te place the Court as near as
may be in the position of the ,testator at the tinie the iast docu-
ment wvag exeeuted, but lie aise held that on the face of the docu-
ments alone in the present case, without resorting te any extrinsie
evidence the second wvill impliedly revoked the earlier document.
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COVENANT IN RESTIlAINT 0P TRADE-MASTKR AND SERVANT-COX-
BINÂTION OP' PIRMS--ENGàt)EMENT OP IEVANT ON BEIIALF OP,

In Lufclkarn v. Juhnistw) (1907) 1 Ob. 323, the Court
of Appeal (Farwell and Buckley, L.JJ.) have been uable to
agree with the decision of Neville, J., (1907) 1 Ch. 189 (noted
mlite, p, 355. The Court of Appeal came in this conclusion ('n
the ground that a covenant in restraint of trade cannot be valid-
ly masde i groas, but only for the protection of the particular
busliness in which the warrantee is employed as a servant; and
that there!ore notwithstanding the contract for service wvas miade
on behaif of the associated flrins, yet it was a eontract for the
.ervices of the defendant as a servant of only one of the subsidi-
ary firnis, and having regard to the business of that particular
flin a restraînt extending to the whole of the United Kingdom
was too wide, and therefore wholly void.

SPECIALTY DEBT-MiIkTtIAGOO-PAYMFNT OP' INTEREST BY> DEvisruzE
0F -YORTOGED PROI'ERTY--TeESTA'TORES ORNERAI, E-BTATE-A C-
KNOWLEDOMENT-RsýÂL PROPERTY LIMIrTTON ACT 1874
(.37 & 38 VICT. c. 57), s. 8-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 23).

In e Lacey, Howar'd v. Light foot (1907) 1 Ch. 330. The
qjuestion raised iii this case was whether the payment of interest
to the rnortgagee by a devisee of the mortgaged estate, would keep
alive the mortgagee 's claim as against the deceased mnortgagor's
general estate. Kekewich, J., thought that it would flot, but the
Court of Appeal (William3. Farwéll, and Backley, L.JJ.) re-
versed his decision holding that such a payinent wvas withiu the
3î & 38 Viet. c. 57. s. 8,-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 23), and that the
niortgagees were in consequer:'e entitled to au' order for the ad-
ministration of the general estate.

TRusTE,-BnEàiCH 0F TRt'ST-( 'IARGE ON SHARE 0F BENEFICIARY
-OMISSION TO GITE NOTICE OP CHARGE TO TRUSTEE-ASSIGN-
MENT SUBJECT TO CHARGIE--PAYMEN.-T TO ASSIGNER 0F EQUITY
OP REI EMPTION-NEGAECT 0OP TRUSTER TO LOOK AT ASSIGN-
MENT-FRAUD-SOLICITOR-CONTRUOTI7,E NzOTiOE-JJDIOIÂL
TitxTEs ACT (59 & 60 VICT. c. 35), s. 3(1)-(62 VIOT. C.
15, q. 1, ONT.).

In Davis v. Hiticltngs (1907> 1 Ch. 356, the plaintiff was a
chargee onu the Phare of a benefleiary iii a trust fund. the equity
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of redemption in this 8hare had been assigned to, the solicitor of
the trustees, the assignment expressly reciting the prior charge
of the plaintiff, no notice of which, however, had been given to, the
trustees. On the distribution of the estate the trustees relying
on the statement of their solicitor that he was the assignee of the
share, paid it over to him, without calling for, or exainining the
assignment under which he claimed: had they doue so they would
have had notice of the prior charge of the plaintiff. In these cir-
cumstances Kekewich, J., held that the trustees had been guilty
of a breach of trust and wore liable to make good tothe plaintiff
the amount of his charge, and that they could not be said to have
acted reasonably so as to be entitled to, relief f rom liability under
59 & 60 Vict. c. 35, s. 3 (1). See Ont. Act, 62 Vict. (2) c .15, s. 1.

W11L-CHÂRITY-GIPT TO VICAR AND CHURCHWARDENS TO BE AP-

PLIED "AS THET SHALL THLINI< FIT."

In the case of In re Garsard, Gordon v. Craigie (1907) 1 Ch.
382, a testatrix by her will bequeathed £400 to the 'vicar and
ehurchwardens for the time being of Kington to, be applied by
them in sqxch manner as they in their sole discretion shall think
fit. It was contended on behaîf of the next of kîn that this gift
was void for uncertainty. Joyce, J., however, held that it was a
good charitable gift for the benefit of the parish for ecclesiati-
cal purposes.

LiFE TENANT - REMAINDERMAN - INVESTMENTS IN HAZARDOUS

SECUEITES EETAINED BY TRUSTEES--INCOME.

In re Wilson, Moore v. Wilson (1907) 1 Ch. 394, was a case
where a testator whose estate was largely invested in securities
which would not be proper for trustees to invest in, bequeathed
legacies, and his residue to a person for life. The trustees were
expressly ornpowered to retain investments existing at the testa-
tor 's death, and did so, and the question was whether the.legatees
and the tenant for life of the residue were entitled to, the full
ainount of interest earned by the investments in hazardous seeuri-
ties, or only to interest at the rate of 4 per cent. per annm on
mnoneys so invesfted. Eady, J., determined that so long as the
trustees chose to retain the securities the legatees and tenant for
life would be entitled to the full interest received in respect of
Reel securities as were appropriated to the legacies, and residue
reffpeetively pursfuant to a power in that behaif contained in the
will.
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WILL-RumuE- OP 0FRIDUE IN ALIQUOT B SHE-POWBX-
TUB~E OLAUSE--FOPFME PART TO LAMS MM~T EEU 3-DVI-
SION.

lie person , he çte v.aled (197) 1 Ch te 91.t in teomm o
ha isps o f ancZ ~areiue a. food (1s7 t C 391. partsttora

ofa dirsose ofh.re duer call clnA) as tenant pin om ands
4/7th to another élai of persons (hereaiter called. clana B) ; and
ho provided that if a certain .event happened in his )ifetime thei

- share of a certain meniber of! elassi A should lapse and forni part
of hiN residuary personal estate. The event did happeu and the
question thon arose ini what proportions this lapeed or forfeited
share should ha divided, and Eacly, J., held that it wa3 divi-'ible
as follows, viz.: the remuaining porsons of clana A were entitled

ta /7t an th meber ofclaa. B were entitied to teromain-
ing 4/7th of the share.

APPOITIONMENT-DviDzeDs> ON- sHAitEs--CompANY 'S ARTICLES-
EXPRESS STIPULATION AGAINST APPORTIONMENT-APPORTION-
MENT ACT, 1870 (33 & 34 VicT. c. 35), s. 7-(R.S.O o. 170,
s. 4).

l» -e Oppeitheiimer, Oppcthciime- v. Boatrn.ai (1907) 1 Ch.
399. A testator bequeathed certain shares in a eompany to
trustees to pay "the income arising therofroxu" to his wife for
life. The testator died on January 4, 1906. Sonietirne after his
death a dividend for -ho finaneial year ending October 31, 1905,
was declared. The full dividend for the next finar2ikil year had
not been declared. The articles of the eonxpany declared that
every dividond whether arising frein past or current profita
sbould "for ail purposes be doemed te accrue and fall due upon
the day on which it wus declared," and 'that every dividondt
should belong and be payable to those membei- on the register
when such dividend is declared. lIt was claimed that notwith-
standing these provisions the Apportionxnient Act (33 à 34 Viet.
c. 35), s. 7-(R.S.O. c. 170, a. 4) applied, and that the dividende
were apportionable and that the testator alone couid make an ex-

* press stipulation againat apportionnient s0 as to exelude the Act,
and this lie had failed to do; confequently that the whole of the
dividend for the year ending 1905 eind aise that portion of any
future dividend arising in respect of profits earned prior te his
death forme i part of hi undisposed 6f -Mate, and Eady, J., gave
effect to, this contention. Whether this effeetuated the real inten-
tion of the tebtator may well be doubted.
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PAToE4W-PETNRHip ARTICLFa8-CONSTRUOTION "PROU.

SIONAL Utaoo»UCT»-EVI»flqO--ODEI RA5IN(G NAM FROM
REITmt-DintTisT's ACT, 1878 (41 & 42 VIOT. C. 38), OS. 13,
14, -15.

ClU)ford v. Tiima (1907' 1 Ch. 420 wus an action by the
plaintiff for a declaration that the partnership between himseif
and the defendunt as dentiste had net been dissolved by a notice
served by the defendant purportlng to dissolve the sanie, and for
ai, injunetion to restrain the defendant £reom acting on such no-i tice. The defendant alleged that the plaintiff had been guilty
of profeasional miaconduot and that under a provision in the
articles of partnership lie wai, entitled te, and had put an end to

the partneraip. The defendant tendered as, evidence of the al-
leged 1'professional miseonduct, " the order of the Med:ceal Coun-
cil acting =nder the Dentiot's Act to strike the name of the defen-

dent off the register of Dentiste for alleged professional, miscon-
duot, and a report of the Den~tal Cominittee on whieh the order
wvas based: but it was held by Warrington, J., that neither the
order nor the report were admissible te prove the alleged mis-
conduct within the meaning of the articles, and on the facto he
found that the plaintiff had not in fact been guilty of prof es-
sional misconduet as alleged, judgment was therefore given in

Èl faveur of the plaintiff. The learned judge however exp ressly

refrained from, any expresiion of opinion as to the propriety of
thue order of the Medical Council. The question and the facto
before thom being different f rom those presented in the present
case.

FORECLOSURE ACTION-ACTION TO FORECLOSE PRINCIPAL CMABR

AND FOUR SUPPLEMENTARY CHIARGES-OMISPION OF FI? SVP-

PhEMENTABY CMARGE -SUSEQtMNT ACTION TO PORECLOE

IIFTH CHARGE--RES JUDICAT. -SET-OFFP 0F cosTe--RuiEs 989,
1002 (27) - ONT. RULES 1161, 1165).

Balco v. Fre-nch (1907) 1 Ch. 428 was an action to foreelocu

the equit, of redemption in a charge on a reversionary interest

of the defendant ini certain property. The defendant haît given
a principal charge on the same reversienary interest and four
other charges for subsequent advaÙices and a prier aption had been
cornrenced te foreclose these charges, but by mistake the sixth

charge nuw sued on had been omitted, a judgment had been pro-
nouneed in the first action for redemption or foreclosure and the
defendant contended that thi, constituted a bar te the preunt
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action and au application was mfade to stay the action, but War-
ringte, J., held that ýtbj former action in fl9 wsy formed a bar to
the preent actfrn and dimissed the application. Subsequently

... judgmeut wu pronounced in this action for foreclosure and it

Was ordered to- be consoidated wlth the priori action. and th&+
the subsequent proceedings in both actions ehould be carried on asi
If they were one action. The plaintiff had prevounly applied te
have the judgment varied in the firet action by the inclusion of
the sixth charge, but this application wua diamissed with coite

L.:ý.!i..and he applied to Parker, J., to set-off the costs payable to hiru

under the order of Warrington, J., ini the second action, against
the costa payable by him. in the first action, b-ut Parker, J., heldI
that the two actions were independent proceedings up to the time
of consolidation and that Rules 989, 1002(2) (Ont. Rules 1161,
1165) did flot apply te cotte inceirred in independent proceedinga;

* - so as te authorize a set-off to the prejudiee of a solicitor 's lien,
but that the cents might be set-off against the costa payable ànderg
the consolidation order.

SBxQUEST 0F PERSONJÂL PROPERTY DEBORIBED IN A OHNERAL
3( qu"-ZEROISE 0F GENERAL POWEIt OP ABPOINTMENT-
Gu'T 0F BToOKS BRRES AND SECURITIES-WIL.B ACT, 1837

* (1 VICT. c. 26, s. 27)-(R.S.O. c. 128, S. 29).
I re Jacob, Mortimer v. Mortimer (1907) 1 Ch. 445. A testa-

trix having general powers of appointment under a will, and
marriage settiernent over perzenal preperty which at the time of
her death consisted of railway and colonial stocke bequeathed
(subjeot to her husband's life interest) te her three uisters "aIl
stocks, shares and securities whieh I pouseas or te which I ara
entitled." 1'rer husband survived her, and the question presented
for adjudication. wus whether or flot the bequest ini favour of the
three sisters axnounted under the Wills Act, 1887, s. 27-(R.S.O.
c. 128, s. 29) to a valid execution of the powers in their favour
an being "a bequest of pernonal property described in a general
manner,"> and Parker, J., held that it was. Re aise, held that
the words "te whieh I arn entîtled" dld flot manifest a contrary
intention, otherwise it would be diffieuit te apply s. 27.

FAÇTOR-MECN'rJLE AGENT-AUTRTRTY TO PLEDGY,-OUSTOI(

îï.0F PARTIOULAR TRADE-FATYORS ACT, 1889, (52 &53 VicT. c.
e5) ss. 1, 2-(R.S.O. o. 150, a. 2).

In Oppenheimner v. AUtenborotugh (1907) 1 K.B. 510 Chan-
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13011, J., held that the authority given by the Factors' Act (52
& 53 Viet. o. 45), us. 1, 2-(R.S.O. e. 150, s. 3), Wo a men1sitile
agent te pledge goodu entrusted to him by the owner, la not re-
gtricted by the -cu.stomn of a partie uk.r trade thit a mercantile
agent employed in that trade te sdil goedu ahll have ne authority
to p1.dge them. And in the following case of Oppêisheimer v.
Prazer (1907) 1 KB. 519, ho further held that evein though the
agent obtain possession of the goods lin circuniatances amounti'xg
to larceny by a trick, yet a bons fide transferee would aequire
a valid titie as against the rightful owner. In thr latter oaae the
agent had represented te the plaintiffs that if he were entrusted
with the goods in question ho would take them te a prospective
buyer and on that understanding they were entrusted te bum.
Instead, however, ,of taking them te the person he mentioned, he
pledged part of them, and the rest he delivered te one Broadhurst
to sell for him, and Broadhurst, though having ground for sus-
pecting that the mercantile agent had iznpreperly obtained pos-
session, neverthelets sold the geeds te a firm who purehased theni
in good faith, and agreed that the purchaseb should be on the
joint aecount of Breadhurst 'and themmelves. They accordingly
debited him with haif the price, and having resold at a profit,
credited himn with haif the profit. The plaintiffs as rightful
owners brought the action against the firm and Broadhuret for
conversion, but it was held that the agent being in possession ef
the goods as a mercantile agent, it wus immaterial that when he
had obtained possession he intended to steal them: and that o.
2 applied and cenferred a geod titie on the firn who had ieted
bona fide, but Broadhurst was liable te the plaintiffs fer couver-
sion. The fact that the firm had purchaaed on joint account with
Broadhurst was held to be ixnmaterial.

'ýNORKMaN'S COMPENSAT10ON ACT (60 & 61 VIC'r, C. )-Wa-
msIq"-EXPEE1T DYE-(R.S.O. c. 160, a. 2(8)).

Bagnell v. Levinstetn (1907) 1 K.B. 531 was an action under
the Workmen's Comipensation Act, 1897 (60 & 61 Vict. o. 37),
and the only point in it wus whether the porion in respect of
whoge denth the action was brought was a "workman" within
the rneaning cf the Act. It appeared that he was an expert who
had taken a degree in science, and was employed bythe defen-
dantg, a dye and chemical manufaeturing company, as a skilled
expert in the business. His employnxent involved manual labdur
pn bis part, and on this ground the County Court judge who

-
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tried the-action heId that he was 'l workman"' wlthin the Act.
The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozen&-Hardy, and Par-
well, LJJ.), howeyer held that the. occasional perfornmace of
manual labour waa not the. test. That the popular m.aiiing Must
b. given to the. word "workman' n thé -Mt, -and- to cail à skiled
expert a workman ise to travel out of the. ordinary meaning of
that term: froni this decision, however, Farwell, L.J., dissented.

MASTER AND SenvANT-COMMoQN EMFLOYMENT-AcTBmS-NzoLi-
GENC9 0F PELLOW SERVANT-OONSTRUCTION 0F CONTRÂCT.

Burr v. Theatre Royal, Drury Latte (1907) 1 K.B. 544 was
an action brought by a~n actress employed b: the defendants to
recover damnages for personuil injuries sustained through the

negligence of a fellow emploype, a scene shifter. The. contract
of the plaintiff with the defendants expressly provided that not-
withstanding the. Employer'a Liability Act, 1880, the. duendanta
should not be liable to the plaintiff for injury ocsioned her
through the negligence of any person in the. service of the defen-
danta who is entrusted with superintendenue, or to whose orders
she was bound to conform. On behalf of the. plaintiff it was
contended (D) that the plaintiff wue fot a servant, but an ai'tist
engaged to exhibit her skili to whom the doctrine of commcrn
employment did flot apply; and (2) that the. clause in the con-
tract above referreà to rebutted the implication that the. plaintifi
undertook the. risk of negligence by any fellow employee in thie
same employtnent; but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and
Cozens-Hardy and Moulton, L.JJ.), were unanimous in afflrm-
ing the judgii'ent of Grantham, J., dismissing the action, on the,
ground that the. plaintiff wua an eniployee and as such boind by
the doctrine of common employment, and that tJhe clause of the

4 contract relied on, in nowiae rebutted the legal implication that
the. plaintiff must be presumed te have accepted the. risks of
negligence by any fellow employee.

PALflE IMPRISONMET-EVIDENCE-SIGNING CHARGE IERET.

Sewe4 v. The aialTlpotCo(10)1KB57ws
" Yan action for false iiaprisonment. h 3spoe epta

r.the plaintiff uarse n ae oaplc tto bya

detained in cutody till the following day when he wus brought

before a magistrat., committ.d for trial and subsequently ac-
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quitted. When at the police station the defendanta' agent ap-
peared and uigned the charge sheot, but there Wa8 ne evidenco
that the defendante had autherized thie constable te niake the
arreut. On these tacts Ridley, J., dismiased the. action and his
judgment wus afirnaed b' -the Court cf Appeal (Cellins, Mi.
and Cezena-Hard>' and Meulten, L.JJ.), on the «round that
signing the. charge shoot did net make the. defendanta responsible
for thie proviens arrest, and what toek place isabsequent' nas
done b>' a -judicial officer and entailod ne liabilit>' on the de-
fendants.

WATERCOURE-PUMPING---CÂUSING WÂTER TO PEERCOLÂTE OUT O?
A STEÂM.

Englishi v. Metropoitane Water Board (1907) 1 K.B. 588 was
an action breuglit by the. plaintiff a riparian preprietor te reý
cover damnages againet the defendants fer an allogod interference
with the. waters cf a stream. The act cemplaîued et consisted
lu the defendants having censtructed a well near the .treamn in
question îrom whichi the>' pumped wator, whîch had the offect
cf causing water te percolate eut et the bed and sides of the
streani. It nas found as a tact that the water which se perce-
lated did not enter the dofendants' well: but the. effeet of puxnp-
ing f rom the well nas that the general level et .water ini tho ad-
jacent soil was lewered te the extent cf about twelve inches, with
the resuit that the soul beàame dry and a portion et the. water
flowing dewn the. stream leakod eut threugh the bed and mide
of the streani, se thnt the volume et water in the. stream was son-
sibly diminished. Lord Alvorstene, CJ.. whe triod the action
held that on these tacts the. plaintiff wau net entitled te succeed
on the «round that thie case was net ene et direct abstraction,
but cf the. withdrawal et the support et subterranoan water, for
which ne action weuld lie accordirig te tho case et Pop pleweil v.
Hedkinson, L.R., 4 Ex. 248.
r
* .ANDLORD M<D TENÂNT-COVENANT RUTNNINO WITE TEIE LAND-

CeVENANT nY SUEB-LEESOR TO PEEFoRM CO>VENÂNTS 0F EAD
LEÂZE ORt INDEMNIFY'5UD-LESEE---COVENÂNT FOR QUIET UN-
JOY>ENT-32 HIEN. VIII. c. .84, s. 2-(RS.. o, 330, s. la).

Dewar v. Goodmmn (1907) 1. KB. 612, wus an aetiun b>' an
ausignee cf an under-losso. fer breach et cevenant b>' the tuader-$
lessor te port n the eovonants ofthfle head base. The undor-bease
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under which the plaintiff elaimed contained a moenant for quiet
enjoyznent f ree from interruption by the. under-leaor, and aise a
covenant by the under-leseor to perform tËie oovenants of the
lessece iu the. hend lease*se far as they related to the. premises not

dnise- byteudrlaeôr inI default to idemnifthe under-
lee. The under-lessor mnade def suit iu performin,- Yhe coveni-
anta of the head leue, by reuson whereof the superior lessor re~
entered and ejected the. plaintiff. The under-leusei had aâ-
sigtied bis reversion to the defendant, and it wua contended for
the plaintiff that the effect of the. covenant of the under-lessor te.
perforin the covenants of the. head lease s0 far as they affected
lands net demised by the uxider-leaae, was te enlarge the. cov-
enant for quiet eujoyment into an absolute covenant for quiet

*'~ ~ enjpyment, so as to'include the case of disturbance of the. enjoy-
ment. of the plaintiff -by the superior landlord for breach of the.
covenants which, the under-lesser had covenanted to perform, and
that such covenant s0 enlarged ran with the land and the. defen-
dant was eonsequently bound by it, and liable in damages for the
breaeh. But Jeif, J., who tried the action, came to the conclusion
that the' covenant had flot that effect, but wua a more coflateral
covenant binding only the covenanter, and 1.hat the. plaintiff as
aissignee of the. under-lessee was flot entitled te the benefit, nor
wus the defendant as assigne. of th- under-lessor liable te the
burden of it. He therefere disinissed tne action, but neot without
"cousiderable doubt."

gnip-CHARTaR PARtTy-DEMÙERA05 - DELAY IN DIBOHÂRGINO
CAPGO--STRIKR PREVEXTINO DISCHARGE.

Elswick SS, Co. v. Moint Qdi (1907) 1 K.B. 626 was an an-
tion by ship owners for deinurrage againat the charterer. The
charter party provided that the. charterer was net to be liable
for delays in unloading caused by strukes. In the. course of un-
loading a strike oecurred which had the. effect of delaying the
unloading, but prier te the strike an avoidable delay had oc-
curred, aud it wus held by Bîghaui, J., that the defendant oould
net rely ou the eti "çe as au excuse for the delsy except te the.

.C uAextent te, which the delay was actually attributable thereto. Hie
therefere held that as, prier te the strike, lesu than eue haif the.
cargo had been discharged whereas a great deal more ought, by

~~ that time te have been dimeharged, and it was physitally impos-
w cible for the defendant te have dieharged the other hait withln
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the prescribed time; therefore the defendant could net rekv on
the strike except as to that portion of the cargo whieh would pro-
perly have remained undischarged when the strike began had'
previously carried on the disoharge at the uiipulated rate per
dey.

EMPLOYER AND WORK AN-IJUPY->EECTIVlù PýLhNT-STMV-
Dop.u-UNLoADiNo sEiF-DEPEOT IN BrntP'B TAqJLE-E1L-
PLoYEE 's LXDiLiTy ACT, 1880 (43 8r 44 VICT. c. 42), B. 1 (1):
s. 2(l)-.S.C. c. 160, s. 3(l), s. 6(l).

Biddle v. Hart (1907) 1 K.B. 649 was an action by a work-
man against hie employer, a stevedore, to recover compensation
for an injury sustained by the plaintiff in the course of his em-
ploymient. The defendant was engaged to, unload a vessel, and
the plaintif! was oneC of the men employed by the defendant to
do the work, and in the course of the unloading a bale fell owing
to a defeet in the ship 's tackle whieh was being used in the work
of unloading, and injured the plaintiff. The judge of the
County Court held that the defendant was flot liable for injuries
caused by the defect in the ship 's tackle, and a Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, O.J., and Darling and Ridley, JJ.), afflrrned
hie decision (Ridley, J., dissenting). The Court of Appeal
(Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell and Buckley, L.JJ.), however
unanimously reversed the decision, holding that the defendant, if
he chose to use the ship 's taekle, owed a duty to the plaintif to
sec that it was efficient and free froin defeets, and that it was for
a jury to sa3 whether or flot he liad discharged that duty; a new
trial was therefore ordered.

SHIIP--CONTRACT OP APFftEIQHTMENT-BILL OP L.ADING--EXCE-
TioN-DEviATioN.

In 2'horiey v. Orchis, M. Co. (1907) 1 R.B. 660 the Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., mnd Cozens-Hlardy and Moulton, L.JJ.)
have affirmed the judgment of Channeil, J. (1907) 1 K.B. 243
(noted, ante, p. 283), to, the effeet that a deviation from the
voyage mentioned in a charter party bas the effect of preventing
the shipowners f rom setting Up an exception clause relieviTlg
them, from. liabil;ty for negligence;- as Collins, M.R., pointe out
the undertaking not to deviate ha% the effeet of a condition pre-
cedent the non-performance of which displstces the eontract.

-
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e IP-sEÂmAN--CGNTBÂOT Voit fflVIOR Pmu OuDrAzÂ5 VOYA--
CA~MUGE or' OOTAÂN-EUBL PWOUMD oeo bxeNLL

EKNT PORT-WÂGUI.

<r ~In OCrKre v. Ptaae Steam X]3i>pC. 10) B 670
twe or three points ofluterest are determined by the Court of
Âppeal (Colline, M.R., Cosens-Hlardy, and Farwell, L.JJ.). (1)
That a seaman in time of war engring into a contract lu Eng-
land for service on board the ship of an Engish ship carrying
contraband of war for an ordinary commercial voyage, may law-
fu]ly refuse to proeeed te a beiligerent port; and (2) That the
conviction and imprisonnient of a seaman in such circumstances
for refusing to proceed te a belligerent port by a marine magie.
trate in a foreign port is ne estoppel, on the seaman recovering
hlm wages in an Engiish Court, and (3) Th&tt the seaman ini iuch
circumstances is entitled te his wages net only up te the time of
his return te England, but aise, under s. 134, ef the Merchants
Shipping Act 1894, up te the final adjudication ef his dlaim,

r',which in this ûae wus up te the deiivery ef the judgmnent ef the
Court of Appeai.

SALE 0P GOODS-CONTriACT TO INSURE GO0DS AGÂIN5T "ALL RIBES"

NARBANTY 11; POLICY AGAINST "DETUENTION"ý-SLUORTER
0F CATTLE I C0NSEIqUENCE 0F GOVERNMENT PROHIBITION
AOÂINST LANDINO.

in Yuifl v .scott (1907) 1 k.B. 685, the plaintiffs had pur-
chased a quantity of zattie f romn the defendants for shipmneut te
Durban it was a term of the contract that the defendanta should
insure the cattie " against ail risks.," The defendauts handed te
the buyers a peiicy which was an ordinary'<'l risk" tîlyd's
poiey, but which in aceerdance with the usual practice coutained
a warranty against "capture, seizure, detention and consequenees
thereof. " Disease broke eut aiuong the eattie in the voyage, and

V ou arrivai aý Durban the autherities forbade their landing, and
,the cattie were consequently sIaughtered. The insurers having
retused te pay the les% thus sustained, as one net covered by the
poiieyi the present action was brought to recover damages for
breaeh et centract te inaure against " ail risks, " and Channeli, ,
heid thst the plaintiffs were entitled te recever, 17 Ie policy net
having been a preper performanee ef the covenant, and that what
was uxiderstood as an 1' ail risks" poiicy by insurance brokers and

-àMýM:underwriters, wa&s net an " ail risks " pelîoy under the covenant
i' r,.as between the plaintiffs and defendants.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

P~rovince ot Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

From Olute, J.] [March 14.
REx V. CENTRAL SUPPLY ASSOCIATION.

Cri minai itzw-Conspiracyj in restraint of trade-Crirn. Code
s. 520-Evidence.

Held, per Mos, C.J.O., MACLAnEN, and GARRoW, JJ.A.
(0sim and MEREDiTH, JJ.A., dissenting), that the deifendants
were to be judged and condemned, if eondemned et ail, upon the
acte proved to have been .cornritted by them after incorporation,
but in weighing and estirnating these acts the Court rnight look
at the irnmediately and approxirnately antecedent acte of the in-
dividuals now comprising the corporation and directing its opera-
tions: and the acts occurring alter incorporation were, in view
of their history, origin, and apparent purpose sufficient to up-
hold the trial Judge 's conclusions.

Per GARROW, J.A.-It was net a sound objection to the
indictrnent that it would net lie agaînet any corporation except
those namned in s. 520, nor that there must be at least one naturel
person as distinct from a corporation indicted as a co-conspirator.

Per OcLzR, J.A.-The conviction was bad and the appeal
should be allowed because evidence was wrongly introduced
eornprising the bulk of the record of unlawful acta and conspir-
acy committed by individuel umembers of the old unincorporated
supply association years before the corporation camne into exist-
ence, and such evidence evidently affected the resuit; while any
evidence there was of iiny,,thing doue or cornpleted by the defen-
dents after incorporatioi% was too slight and flîrnsy to support the
conviction.

Per MErarDTH, J.A.-The evidence in regard to the iniscon-
duct of the supply association in tendering was especially ob-
jectionable.

Hetd, aiso, per MEriEDrTH, J.A., that the conviction was also,
bad becanse there was no evidence of any concluded agreemnent,
legal or ill6gal on the part of the supply association; and aiso,
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because the supply association was flot witbin the proviiiions of
a. 520, flot.bcing one of the corporations named; and the word
"person' wus used in its ordinary menue and not as iricluding a

'1ýý u m"company.
*Watson, K.O., end 'W. 'W. D nison, for appellants. Cart-

uiiçflit, K.C., and DuVt3.rnet, for the Crown.

Pull Court.] [Mareh 14.
MUMA V. CANADIAN PACIFIO RY. CO.

Ra4waýva-Work train -Ble as to proteoting by fia gmen, UnI eS3M
otherwise sufficiently protected - Other preoat'utio-tq-Âb-

sence of air brakes-Voluntarily ineurring -isk-Contrtbu-
toryj îegligeice---Absence of liability at common Law-Lia-
bilitV at comnmon law-Liability ncer Workmnen's Act.

The deceafied, who was in charge of a gang of labourers, em-
ployed in removing earth f ron, a cutting on the defendants' rail-
way, actinig, as lie believed, in the company 's interests, to prevent
thie los% to thern of the labourera' time, by the work train en-
gaged in the work being kept at a siding. indueed the conductor
in charge of the train to move it on to the main track, and to
procced to the cutting, by backing the train blowly thereto. By
one o! the company 's rules, the train should flot have been movcd,
-unless other sufficient precautions were taken,-until. flag-
ine» wcre placed at Rtated intervals in front and rear of the
ti.,in. No such flagmen were se plaeed here; but the conductor
took the precaution of standing hiruseif as a look out on the top of
thc van, and for a like purpese placcd the dectascd in the cupola,
whilc he instructed the engine driver to keep a strict look out te-
wards hixn 80 as te observe his signais and te act upon thcm.
Whc» the train wau distant sme 600 yards f root another work

* train approaching them, aise meving slowly, the conductor aig-
nalled the engine driver to stop, and had he done so, a collision
which occurred, whcreby the deceased was killed, would have
bec» avoided.

Held, that the company were liable under the Worknen 'a
Compensation for Injuries Act, for the deceased's death; and for

- y the damages recoverable under that Act.
Deyo v. Kingston and Pemsbroke B.W. Co. (190) 8 O.L.IB.

538 distinguished.
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Liability. wus claimed at common law by reason of the train
not being furnished throughout with air brakes.

Moid, that no such liabiîity exiated, for, even if under the
Railway Act, sucl brakea were necespary, it not being a passen-
ger train, the accident did flot oeeur throngh th.e want of such
brakes, but byý reason of the engine driver 's failure to see and
act on the conductor 's signal.

It was also contended that there could be no recovery here,
i that the dectased had voluntarily incurred the risk, and

was guilty of centributory negligence; but, as these matters were
not; raised i the pleadings, or questions thereon suhxnitted te the
jury, the objections were flot given effect to.

G. T. Blackstook, K.O., and Angus llacMurchy', for the de-
fendants, appellants. J. Harle y, K.C., for the plaintiff, respon-

Full Court.] [April 22.
HAWTHORNE V. CANADIN&N CASUALTY CO.

Insi&rance-Sprinkler leakage insurance-Loss from frost-State-
ment by agent-Authority of-tatement made in applica-
tion a'nd intei'irn irceip)t-Condi*tion in policy.

tJnder instructions from the plaintiffs to obtain for them an in-
surance against loss by accidentai leakage f rom their sprinkler
system of fire protection, an insurance broker attended at the
company 's office and was informed by the accountant in charge
that such insurance covered frost damnage, and he thereupon ap-
plied for such ineurance; tlic rate was subsequently fixed, no men-
tion being made, as wvas the fact, of there being an extra rate of
cover sucli frost 'Pamage. An interim roceipt was issued insur-
ing the plaintiffs againat such accidentai leakage, etc., but merely
stating that the insurance was subjr<et te the directors' approval,
etc., and afterwards a written form of application which. had been
delayed through lack of information, was compWeed. Ini answer
to a question as te the protection against freezing, it was stated
that the pipes were frost prr< f to roof, and building steani heated.
A couple of montlis afterwards the account for the premium was
rendered te the agent who forwarded it to the plaintifse, Who paid
the same; but in the meantime a loss had occurred through leak-
age oecasioned by the bursting of frozen pipes. A policy had
also been issued, but had not been received by the plaintifsé, in-

-
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*uring the plaintifs against much accidental leakage, one of the
conditions .stating that the policy did flot cover damage reàu.lting
£rom expoeure, rupture, collapse or leakage froxn steam pipes or
steam boilers, or reeulting f rom any interruption of busincia or
stoppage of any work or-plant, or f rom freezing or from Bxie, or
violation of law, etc. In an action to recover for the loua sus-
tained by the plaintifs,

Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, that as to
the interim receipt the only limitation therein waa that the appli-
nation was subjecet to the directors' approval, and that they hai

t-' signified such approval by the issuing of the policy; tbat the
statenient made by the insured in the application as to the pipes
being f rost proof 'vas irnmraterial, if, as the defendants conte3nded,
damage by frost wus fot insured against;: and, as to the condition
in the policy, flot only had the plaintiÉs never seen the policy,
bat the exception as to, frost was flot expressed in ternis sufficient-
ly clear in, exonerate the defendants.

Watson, K.C., for defendants, appellants. Blackstock, K.C.,
for respondents.

*Froni Divisional Court.] [April 22.
METALLIC ROOPING COMPjANT 1j. JOSE~.

* i'radcs tno-rkc.-Cmicdaction -Intention, Io inflict
darnage-Actionabie ivrong-Indorsement and aid of other
asseciatio,-Injunction,

Appeal by the defendants frotn the judgnient of the Divi-
sional Court reported, 12 O.L.IR.. 200, disinissed.

O'Donoghue and T. J. IV. O'Connor, for the appeal. Tiliey
and Parm enter, contra.

r. HIGHI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddell, J.] MILLS v. SM&LL. [March 11.

Chose in action-A1ssigiîment of dlaim of several contraoeors to
onie-A ction in name of one for payntent of ait.

The plaintiffa contractor in Canada and two contractorm in
the United States had performed some work on a theatre in
Canada for which the cwner refused to pay. The foreign con-
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tractors at the instance of their solicitors, but without the know-
ledge of the plaintiff assigned ail their claims to himi absolutely
with a view of collecting the amounts due in the namne of the
plaintiff. This was communicated to the plaintiff who assented
to the arrangement and lie was indemnified against costs and
guarauiteed payment of bis dlaim. At the trial, it was

Held, on objection taken, that this was not an "absolute as-
signnient" within s. 58, sub-s. (5) of the Judicature Act R.S.O.
1897, c. 51, but leave to amend by adding the foreign eontrac-
tors as plaintiffs, was granted.

H. H. Bicknell, for plaintiff. J. L. Counsell, for defendant.

MacMahon, J. ] JONES V. SHORTREED. LApril 11.

Mort gage-Subsequent sale of part charged with whole mort gage
-Proceeding to sell under the mort gage-Rights of subse-
quent mortgagee of the part sold-Redemption or assign-
ment-Dower-Election under will.

In 1889 plaintiff's husband mortga'ged the west haif of a lot
eontaining 100 acres to a loan company plaintiff joining for the
purpose of barring dower, with a provision that the company and
its assignees could from time to time release portions without
affecting the remainder or the coveniants in the mortgage. In
1900 the husband sold the property (reserving 15 acres on the
north-west corner) subjeet to the mortgage to the boan company,
the amount of which was deducted f rom the purchase money and
which the purchaser covenanted to pay off and lie recei-ved from
the purchaser a mortgage for $350 on the 85 acres sold. The
husband died in 1903 having bequeathed to bis wif e all lis per-
sonal propcrty, stock, vehicles, life insurance and the $350 mort-
gage "on the south-west 85 acres," etc., also the north-west 15
acres "while she lives and remains unmarried" and after to bis
son. The plaintiff had become the owner of a further $290 mort-
gage by the purchaser. She married again. The son who was
entitled to the 15 acres on bis mother's remarriage received a
notice from the boan company demanding overduè interest and
threatening sale proeeedings and then arranged with the defen-

dant 'to obtain an assigument of the boan company 's mortgage
and to proceed to, foreclose in order to free bis 15 acres from that
rnortgage and make, the 85 acres satisfy it. The assignment was
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obtained and notices of sale were given when the plaintiff offered
te pay off the loin coompany Io mortgage on condition of g.itting
on assigumient of it which, -au refused, but she wa8 offered a dis-
charge on an assigumnent of the debt cover:nug the 85 acres with
the 15 acres freed which aise was refused. In an action subse-
quently brouglit to cempel an assigument or redet. ' tien,

Hold, that the plaintiff's rights were eonfined te the 85 acres;
and that she waa uot entitled te a conveyance or assigument of
the whele 100 aceffl

Held, aise tlint the design of the testator as evidenced by
his will was te give the 15 acres to hie son f ree f rom hi. inother 's
dower and that lier conduct in aceepting the xnortgage receiving
ber husband 's insu rance, and selling the Îtek wvas a clear elec-
tien te take under the will. OLR 3 olwd

*Stra-thy, K.C., for plaintiff. Hlewso-n, for defendant.

Mabee, JT.] fApril 15.
* IN RE BRoWN AND CORPOATION 0F OWEN SOUND.

M11unicipal corporation-Compeisa tien for lands înjuiou.sly af-
fected-Closing road-" Advantage cerived froin contemr-
plated work "-Coitst-tictioni.

Appeal from award cf County Court judge.
Under o. 437 cf the Con. Mun, Act, 1903, Edw. VIL. c. 19,

every coun.il shahl make te the owners cf real property taken by
the corporation, or i'ijuriously affected by, the exercise cf its
powers, due compensation for any damages uecessarily resulting
trom the latter "beyond anv advantage which the cleimant may
derive frein the bontemplated work'

Held, that this means the "centemplated work" of the cor-
poration alone, and that one injuriously affected by the closing of
a road which wus part cf a scheme for granting facilities to a

M certain luniber cenipany, wus entitled te compensation without
any diminution cf the amount of sucli compensation by reason of
the f act that the erection cf the mille of the lumber company
greatly enhanced the. value of the said lands.

Hod gins, K.C., and Prost, for appollants. &irnpsen, for re-
spondent.
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Anglin, J.1 [April 17.
ft C <àrn&.x<ROUE diECLES.

iltsErance-VarJing apportioitmont-Postpotiind paymrent tit
alter fi4i age-Ineffective provision.

In an insurance certificate Eliza J. Smith designated Awugus-
tus Smith es a beneficiary to the extent of $500. 13y her wifl ahe
riapportioned lier insurance reducing hie interest to $250, and
turther directed that lie eliould flot be paid hie share till the age
of twenty-five. Augustus Sitl was now twenty-one, and the
order of Canadian Home Cireles applied for leave to pay the
$250 iinto Court to whili lie objected, claimîng the riglit to im-
mediate payment.

Held, that even if s. 160 of the Insurance Act as to altering or
varying apportionituents in respect to insurance moneys author-
ized the postponing- of the period of enjoynient by any preferred
beneficiary beyond the time of hie attaining twenty-one years,
such provision wvas ineffeetive, for it ie well establiehed that al
persons who attairi twenty-one are entitied to enter upon the ab-
soute enjoyrnent of property given to them by will notwithktand-
ing any direction by the testator to the contrary, un1 Ms between
twenty-one and the latter age specified by the testai.or, the pro-
perty ie given for the benefit of another or so clearly taken away
f roin the devisees up to the time of their attaining a greater age
as to induce- the Court to hold that there has heen an intestacy
a-, tu the previons rente and profits. It is impossible to dietin-
Lrish41 between such a provision in regard to insurance and a like
provigion in regard to personal roperty bequeathed by will.

Dowicr, K.C., for Canadian 1-omne Circles. Wf. J. T'. Lee, for
Atigustur, Sinith,.

Divisional Court.] REX V. CRISHIOLX. [May 6.

Mutnicipal corpor-ationt-B y-law-Reinlatiuig iveighit of bread-
CrintinaI law-Mens rea.

Motion to quash conviction for selling bread in loaves ligliter.
than the proper weights contrary to a by-law of the City of To.
ronto entitled "À By-law to Provide for the Meiglit and Sale
of Bread. "
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HlZ, that under a. 580, sub-as. 10, 11 and 588, sub-9. 1, of the
Cufi. Mun., Act, 1908, 8 Edw. VIL. o. 19, the city had power to
pase the by-law, and the sme wus not ultra vires as creating a
oriminal offence or otherwiae.

Held, alio, that no evidence of mens rea w-as.-neessary to con-
viction, the word "wilfully" flot being used ini the statute or by-
law.

Mackelcati, for city. DuVernet, for defendant.

Britton, J.] Rzx v. O'OMA.Â. [May 7.

Crirninal Iav-Change of venue-Convcnienoe-Prejudice.

The principle on which a change of venue (in a crimnal case)
will be ordered is that there is fair and veasonable probability of
partiality and prejudice in the district, county or place withiri
which the indictment would otherwise be tried: and

On a motion to change the venue notwithstanding that a
strong case wvar made out for the change if the balance nf. con-
ven~ience was to be considered stîli as it was not shewn that there
wasi or wua likely to be any prejudice against the accused and
certainly no more where the indietment wus found than in the
place to which it was proposed to change the venue the motion
was refused.

Johiaton, K.C., for the motion. Lypich.Staunton, K.O., for
the Crown.

Catwright, Master.] HYSiLOP V. OSTROM. f May 9.

Prtxctice-Signing judgment for want of st atemnt of de! encoe-
Neosaity for affidavit.

An affidavit is necessary and should be made and flled when
judgment is signed for want of statement of defence after ffling
and service of statement of claim and a judgnient entered with-
out such affidavit may be met oside.

Pater8on, K..C., for the motion. Geo. Ker-, Jr., contra.
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DIVISION COURTS.

THIRD DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0P HALTON.

FRAzER V. MCGI3BOX..

lntnkeepe-Liability for loss of property by gvusst.

The plaintiff went as a guest to defondant's hotel; took off bis overcoat,
and hung It la the usuai place, but called no one's attention te it. Owing
te a fair in the towvn, the hotel was crowded. A spetial cloak-rootn bad
hein provided, and a notice to that effect had bien put in the publie
sitting*room. The plaintiff dld not &oe this notice; rior a notice in the
hotel register book that the proprietor would nlot be respunsible for coats,
etc., unless checked. The coat was net te be found when the plaintiff

lf t the hotel in the evenling:
>Jeld, that the defendant 'vas liable for the value of the mihsing article.
Discussion of the legal statu%, rights, duties and liabilitlon of innkeepers.

(MiLToN, ÂAril 9, 1907.-QOrham, Co.j.

The plaintiff rlaimed from the defendant, an hoteikeeper, the
sum of $20.00 as the value of au overeoat, and other articles of
clothing lost at the defendant 's liotel when the plaintiff was a
guest there, owing to the aileged default of thc. defendant. The
defendant disputed the plaintiff's claim. The plaintiff on Oct.
2nd traveiled f rom, Milton, hie plage of residence, to Georgetown
for the purpose of attending a f air there. The defendant waq
proprietor of the Clark Ilouse 4n Georgetown and carried on the
business of an inukeeper. Trhe plaintiff reached the defendant's
hotel ini the morning and when he entered the hotel lic intended
to enter hie name in the hotel register, a book kept on the office
counter for that purpose, but, owing to being interrupted or
turned froin hie intention by meeting sme friend, failed to do
se, Shortly after going into the hotel he took off hie overcoat
and hung it up where he had been in the habit of hanging it
and where lie saw others do the saine. HIe did nlot ask anyone
to take charge of hie coat, nor cal] the attention o! anyone to it.
The defendant admitted' that others hung their coats whtire
plaintiff hung hie and that he knew this. The hotel waw on that
day thrnnged and he had ini eonsequence prcvided a eloak roorn
and a mani Af charge of sme, wvho received coats, etc., f rom. guests
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and gave 'èhecki3" for eame. Hle &ac put up a notice, or notices
in the publie sitting rooni that mucli a roora had been provided.
Plaintifl says lie did flot see this notice, nor did he know there
was sucli a room and that, had lie knQwvn, he would have put his
coat in that room and takeni a chieck. Defeidanïtadmnits that he
did flot tell the plaintiff there waz such a room until plaintiff
told him of the les of hie ceat, when the defendant for the first
tinie learned that the plaintif had brouglit an overcoat into the
hotel. There was a notice at the top of each page in the hotel
register book to the effedt that the proprieter will flot bc respon-
Bible for coats, etc., iunless "cheeked." The plaintiff says he
did flot see this notiee and knew nothing of it. The plaintiff,
after hanging up hie coat ai; ientioned, remained about tlie hotel
until neon when he had dinner for whieli he paid on coming
from the dining room. After hie return te the hotel in the even-
ing lie remaiixed there until lie was ready te start for home when
lie, for the first time since lie had hung up hie coat in the hotel,
looked for it where he had hung it. It could flot then, and heu
neyer ince been found.

Plaintiff in person. Il'. A. P. Camnpbell, for defendant.

GOR.HAM, Co. J.-The 1mw te be considered in this, clame of
cases ir, very old. Some judges and text writera flnd great simi-
larities between the civil law and the common law, but at the
saine time shew great dissimilarities. Others do flot hesitate
tu say the law applicable is the "1mw and eustoîn of England"
without reference to the civil law-that it is peculiar te the
Englisl 1w. This 1mw and custoni of England-the common 1mw
-originally iniposed upon an innkeeper'oertain liabilities to
prevent hlm frein acting in collusion with :-he bad characters
who in old tuneis infested the roads, and te preteot wayfarers and
travellere who on their jeurneys, brought goods into the inn.
The wayfaring guest had no nieans of knowing the neiglibour-
hood or the character of~ those whom he met at the inn. It was
therefore thought riglit te oet the duty of pretecting the gucast
upon the host. Knowing that tlim is ene ef hi% duties, one of the
liabilitiee lie mneure, the innkeeper eau make mucli charge for the
entertaininent of hie guest as will compensate hlm for the risk.
It may be observed, that, unlees the 1mw at upon him thim
burden, a diebonest inukeeper tuiglit be tempted te take *advant-
age of a wealthy traveller. With that view the innkeeper wua
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placed in the positior. of an insurer of the goods of his guest and
correlative to his liability hs hie right of lien upon the goode
whieh the guest brings with hlm, into the imi.

The innkeeper must be the keeper of a 4-ominon inn, that às
ene whe- makes ithit -business- to. entertain Yayegreim, travefles
and passengers and provide lodgings and necemsries for thom,
their horses and attendrnts and receive compensation therefor.
lie muât admit anid entertain to the extent of him accommodation
ai] peisons of the clams for whose entertainment ho hoids out hie,
bouse and against whom no reasonable objection can be shewn.
lic ray exclude such as are.not mober, orderly, able to pay bis
reasonable charges, or sucli as ply his guesta with solicitations
for patronage ini their business, or whose filthy condition would
annoy other guests. It appears that he niay limit his accomamo-
dation and entertainment to a certain clans. Persons other than
guests are said prima facie to have the right to enter an inn
without making themselves trespassers; for there is an irnplied
license for the publie to enter, thouigh such license is
iii its nature revocable and those thus entering become
trespassers when they refuse to depart when requested. An inn-
keeper by opening hlm house-his inu--offers it to the use of the
public as such, and thereupon the common law imposes on him
certain duties and gives him certain rights. These duties and
rights as well as the attendant liabilities have been changed, in
smre respects made heavier and in sme respect% made lighter, by
statute. In the Province of Ontario the statutes bearing directly
on these duties, rights and liabilities are the Liquor License Act
and the Act Respecting Innkeepers. That an innkeeper may not
biý licensed under the Liquor License Act does flot change the
character of the business of him who entertains travellers, etc.
The possession of much a license does flot make, nor the want o!
it prevent a person f rom being, an innkeeper at common law.
It is his business alone that fixes the status of a permon in this
respect. A license saves the innkeeper from, liability to certain
penalties impoïed by the Act, but neither the possession nor the
want of it wil save hini f rom liability to hie gueste. Here it
nay be noted that "linn" and "hotel" are synonyinous. Ordin-
arily in Ontario lltavern"l is also usedmynonyxnously with 4cinnyy;
in England 'though, it appears te signify a house where food and
drink without lodgings may be obtained. To those who may ho
curious about the crngin of these word. and the'origln o! the
business o! hotel keeping 1 would recomnxend the eareful read-
ing of Cromwell v. Sieph an, 2 Daly (N.Y.C.P.) 15.

~.- -
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It in neceusary to considier who la a guest and at what point
of time.the relation of inn keeper, or, landiord, anid gust arise.
A guest is one who resorts to, and in received at au inn for the
purpose of obtsining the accommodation whieh it puirports to
afford. lie mnay be a wayfarer, tra-veller or pa-sen--ger who stops
at, or patronizes an inn as such. le may cdme f romi a distance or
live in the immediate vieinity. Rie cornes -for a more or leus
temporary stay, without any bargain for time, rernains w±thout
one and rnay go when he plesses, payîng on]y for the actual en-
tertairment received. I-lis stay and entertaiment rnay be of the
muet transient kind. One who goes casuafly to an inn and eats,
or drinks, or sleeps there, ie a guest, although flot a travelier:
York v. Grind8tone, 1 Salk. 388; Bennett v. Mellor, 5 T.R. 273;
Orchard v. Buh (1898), 2 Q.B. 284; MoDonx2d v. £dgert on, 5
Barb. (N.Y.) 560. And a party continues a guest though lie goes
to view the town for any time, or to view any spectacle in the
town; Gdee v. Cle rk, Cro. Jac. 188; McDonald v. Edgerton,
supra; or goes out and says he will return at night; Whitea Case,
Dyer 158 b. The liability of the innkeeper as such wlll continue
during the teinporary absence of the guet: Dayj v. Bather, 2
H. & C. 14. Note the following cases, Browtè Hotel <Co. v. Buck-
hardt, 13 Cole. App. 59; Grinitell v. Cook, 3 lli (N.Y.) 485;
McoDaibiels v. i,,obintson, 26 Vt. 316. If the relation of landiord
and guet be once established, the presumption le that it continues
until a change of that relation le shewn: Wkitiing v. M-ils, 7 U.C.
Q.B. 450.

" It ie important to ascertain when the relation of innkeeper
and guest commences, ini cases involving liability for the los of,
or injur to, the guest 's effecte. This le a question of fact, the
solution of which generally depends on the facts of eaoh case.
It is obvions that when a person goes to an inn as a traveller or
wayfarer, and the innkeeper receives hlm as such, the relation
of landiord and guest attaches at once. The intentld! to avail
hiraself of the entertainment, that ie, to obtain refreehments, ç,-
lodging, or both, is material, and if the party should, engage and
pay for a room merely to secure a safe place for the depouit of hie
valuables, or without any intention of wccupying it, ho would
not be a guest. Under morne circumatances too, the relation may
commence before the party actually reaches the inn. " Amn. &
Eng. Ency. of Law, vol. 16, page 5K0

In the United States it has been decided that when a travel-
1er arrives at a station, and is met by the porter of an hotel and
the traveller delivers to the porter hie baggage or the check for

s' -~
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getting the sUme troin the railway authorities, the traveller in
thereby so far eonstituted, a guest as to render the proprietor
liable for the salée keeping or re-delivery of the baggage. The
liability of the proprietor, it was said, commences from the time
of -the delivery- of--the -baggage -or -check to the portier: 0o.kery
v. Nagle, 20 Amn. St. R. 833 and &zsseon v. Clark. 37 Ga. 242, and
William. v. Moorsý 69 Ill. App. 618, and Eden v. .Drey, 75 Ill.
App. 102.

In England and Ontario there being, so far us 1 uan asortain,
no direct authority on the point as to the moment of the com-
mencement of the relation of landlord and guest, one May, I
think, infer £rom the reasoning ini the arguments of counsel and
in the jucigments in the reported cases that, as the lxmkeeper is
under an obligation at common law to receive and afford proper
entertainment to everyone who offers himseif as a gust, if there
be sufficient room for him in the inn and no good reason for re-
fusing him, the relation commences the moment the person pre-
sente himself and is accepted. While the presenting of himeelf
muet be a positive aet on the part of the would-be gixeet, the
acceptance on the part of the innkeeper need flot be, in f act the
mere want of active objection on the part of the innkeeper to
the person so presenting himself, may be tttken as evidenee that
the innkeeper han accepted hlm as guest. 'So that, if a person
goes to an inn an a wayfarer or traveller with the intention o! be-
coming a guest, which intention may be evidenced only by the
aet of the person in so Dresenting himsel!, and the innkeeper
does flot actively object tu, or refuse hlm at once, it may well be,
that he, on the very moment o! such presentation and non-objec-
tion, becomes the accepted guest of the landlord at bis inn, and
then the relation of landlord and guest, witb all ifs righte and
liabilities i. înstantly established between them.

The relation of innkeeper a.nd guest having been established
it becomes the duty of the innkeeper to keep such goode as the
guest brings wl th hlm into the inn safely night and day. And
this although the guest does not deliver hie goode to the inn-
keeper or hie servant, nor acquaint him with them - Calye 's Case,
8 Coke 32; 1 Sm. LC. lOth ed. 115. 'This it bas been said, in
necessary for the protection o! those resorting to the inn, from
the negligence and dishonest praetices o! innkeepers and their
servants. Holder v. Soulbyj, 8 O.B.N.S. 254. As will appear
hereafter, it is flot necessary at common law that the gueut 's
goods should be in the special keeping of the iikeel r, it in

~- - -
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generally euffloient that they 'are within the inn iunder his in-
plied care, and as seon as the goods are brouglit into the inn,
though there is no actual delivery ci the goods, ner any uctiee
of- them-given..te the.-inniceeper, this custody begins. If h.desires
te avoid Iiability for their loss on injury he must give thie guest
direct notice. Hanging up a coût in the place allotted for that
purpose is placing it infra hospitium, that is in charge cf the inn-
keeper and under the protection of the inn, though it is donc in
the absence of the landiord and hie servants: Orchard v. Bits1l
(1898), 2 Q.B. 284; Norcross v. Noro ros, 53 M~e. 183. Wille, J.,
in his judgment in the Oroltard Case remarked, "I think a gueet
is a person w'ho uses the inn, either for a ternporary or a more
permanent stay, i order te take what the inn can give. He need
net stay the night. I confese 1 do net understand why he should
net be a guest if he uses the inn as an inn for the purpome of get-
ting"a nical there," and further "The inukeeper'e liability je
maid te arise because he receives pei'aone 'causft hospitandi. I
cannot see why lie receives theni less caueâ hospitandi if lie gives
them refreshnient for haif a day, receiving them in the ennie
way as other persone are received, than if they stay the niglit
at his inn. It inakes ne difference that he reeeives a large nuni-
ber df people who only take a meal at the inn. H-e doee receive
them, and as an innkeeper, and hie liability as an innkeeper
thereupon attaches in respect ')f themn"; and Kennedy, J., re-
miarked, "I agree that, on the facte of this case, the plaintiff was
a traveller; but apart from the question whether lie was a travel-
1er or miot, I am~ o! opinion that if a mnan ie in an inn for the pur-
pose of receiving euch accommodation as the innkeeper can give
hin lie je entitied to the protection the law gives a guest at an
inn.>

In Norcross v. Noroross, 53,Me. 163, the !acts were very mucli
the sanie as in the case before. It wae decided that plaintiff was
a gueet and that the innkeeper, the defendant, was liable for the
loss of the coat; that if a gueet, in the absence of the landlord
and hie servant@, hang up hie coat in the place in an inn alletted
for that purpose, it is infra hospitium.

In Bentiett v. 11ellor, 5 T.R. 273, the plaintiff's servant took
goods which lie had been unable te seli at the weekly miarket,
te the defendant 'e inn, nnd asked the defendant's wife if he
tould leave them tili the week following. She anmweired se
could net tell, for tû my were full of pareels. The plaintiff'e ser-
vant thon mat down in the inn and had sme liquor. He put the
goode on the floor behind him, wheneo they were stolen. It wus

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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deeided that the plaintiff'e servant had by sitting down and
partaking of refreeliment beconie a guest and that it became the
duty ut the innkeeper to proteot lus goods or answer for their
Ion . ......

In MoDonald v. Edgerton, 5 Barb. (N.Y.) 560, the plaintiff
sued defendant, un innkeeper, to recover the velue of an over-
coat. Plaintiff stopped at defendant 'e mn on gerieral training
day, about 7 o 'cock in the morning; soon after the plaintifT
carne lie took off hie overcoat; lie gave the overcat to the bar-
keeper; lie treated a num-ber of people at the bar and paid for
the lîquor; he then went ont; in the evening lie carne back and
asked for hie coat; it could not be found; the defendant was
held liable. In giving judgmient the Court reinarkcod, "The
purchasing of the liquor wvas enough to constitute the plaintiff
a guest": Citing Bennett v. MeU or, 5 T.R. 273; 2 Kent'e Coi.
593; eIute v. Wiggins, 14 Johins. 175. Again, "It is fairly to be
inferred frcm the evidence in the case that the plaintiff lost hie
coat before lie started to leave the towrn to go home, and if hie was
only ont to sec the town or to view the training, intending to
retarn to the defendant'e before lie lef t for home and get hie
Poat, then, I think, hie wue etill to be considered as a guest, nf
the defendant" - Citing 2 Crokes R. 189 and 1 Comyne Dig. 421,
413 and Grin-nell v. CJook, 3 Ilills R. 490.

An innkeeper cannot discharge himself of the duity imposed
uipon him by the comnrnon law by a gelieral notice. If hie desires
to lirnit his liability in anyway lie niuet give the guest express
notice, that is the notice must be brought home to the guest. The
posting up of, or the putting upon the hotel regiBter 1-a'k, a
notice ie not sufficient unless it cail be shewn that the gueat saw
it and read it: Richi'aond v. Smith, 8 B.C. 9; Packard v. North-
craft, 2 Met. (Ky.) 442. In Bernistein v. Sweente, 33 N.Y. Super.
Ct. 271, it wae decided that the eigning of a register under a
printed lieading containing ail agreement that the innkeeper
s;hail not be reeponsible for the lms of vainables unlees deposited
in the safe, ie flot the contract of the gueet in the absence of any
proof that it wae seen or aeeented to by hini.

In Morgan v. Ravey, 6 IL. & N. 265, the plaintiff wae etaying
at an hotel in London: In his 'bedroom wae liung up a notice,
that, in coneequence of robberiee having taken place at niglit
in London. hotele, the proprietor requested visitors to boit their
doore and lbave their valuables at the bar, otherwise he would flot
be responeible. This iiotice plaintiffeaw, but mwore lie read enly
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the word 'Notice." He did flot boit hie door (beeaua., as ha
~ '~' said, ha did flot know how), nor did h. leave hie watch or other

veuuables at the bar; next niorning they were gone; the jury hav-
ing found that there w no negligence onýhis. part, the Court
refused to disturb the verdict for the plaintiff.

-~ " The. defendant by holding hiniseif out as an hotel, or inn-
keeper, and hie house as a common inn, învited the plaintiff as
one of the travelling publie to become a gueet. The. plaintiff
accepted that invitation and entered the. hotel with the intention
of becoming sucli. Ha did flot sec or learn of any notice nor have
any knowledge that the defendant had provided a room and a
inan in charge where and with whoin ha could leave his coat, but

f ~seciflg others whoni ha speaks of as guesta, hanging their coatis
- on hooks evidently provided for that purpose in the office or

publie room, hung hi% coat there also. The defendant muet be
talien to know that the plaintiff lad accepted the invitation and
offered hiinself as a guet and huiig hi% coat where ha did. Thare
ivas no need for the defýendant to by any act or word, signify
that lie accepted the plaintiff as a guest. If ha did not wish to
accept hlin as sucli he should have> when the. plaintiff entered

f the inn, so notified hini. it appears to nie that the. plaintiffbe-
f camne a guet f romn the mioment ha entered the. defendant 's hôtel

with the intention of becorning such, which intention, I think,
-, was well shewn hy the plaintiff's conduct. He was a traveller,
* a sucli he entered the hotel, took off and hung up hie coat, tins

shewing an intention to reonain which lie did and had his
dininer. No stronger evidence of intention is required. It waa

- not i1ecqsearvy that hoe should enter hie naine in the hotal register.
If thore wab any doubt of his intention, or of hum being accepted
as a guest up to týe time of having hi. dinner i t was thon re-
moved and that act, I think, if it be neeessary, related back to
hi. entrance into the hotel and his hanging up of hie coat. The
relation of landiord and gueqt having once been establisfied the
preumption is that 'n1at relation cwitinued up to the turne in the
evening when he deelared hi. intention to, as a traveller, leave the.
inn andi nqt return again. Having his evening meal pute beyond
doubt the continuation of the relation of landiord and guest.

Pr O' iThe hanging of hieq coat on one of the hooks in the publie
rooin, even thougli the hotel wvas thrônged with people, do.. not
provo negligenca on the part of thc plaintiff. The hooôke. were
evidently. I think, provided for sueh a purposeý and invit.d such

f~*f ff ,~,an act. Thie defendant knew they were being need for that pur-
pose on that day by hii guelte and if ha did neot wieh them mo

M~ i4
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used hoe should have either removed thern or insiBted on the

plaintiff placing his eoat elEtewhere-in the check room for in-

stà,n3. If then the plaintiff resisted the defendant 's insistence

and in turn insisted on hiz coat remaining where be hrmg it,
it may be that the defendant would be f ree £rom liability. The

defendant cannot be heard to say that he did flot know that the

plaintiff bung his coat wbere hie did. It 'was his duty to knôw, his

duty to inove it to a place of safety or to safely guard it where it

huing. The plaintiff continuing to be a guest up to tho time in theý

evening when hoe ef t the botel to return home had.the right to

1eave the inni for the purpose of seeing the town or any spectacle
Lrnand to leave his coat where lie had hung it, relying on

the defendant gtuarding it safely during bis temporary absence.
On the evidience subxnitted in this action I find that the de-

fendant wvas on the second day of October, 1906, the keeper of a

ronnnon inn, known as the Clark Huse, in the Villar.'e of George-

town; that the plaintiff on that day wvas a travel'er and becaine

a guest at the said inni and that the relation k.- 1-ndlord and

guest was established between thein -,that the plaintiff by hang-

ing up bis coat where hoe did, planed it inf ra hospitium, that is

in the custody of the defendant as inukeeper; that the plaintiff's

voait 'vas in the defendaint's charge and under the protection of
the defendant's inin at the timne of ifs loss; that the plaintiff had

no notice of any intention or desire on the part of the defendant
to limiit his comnion laRv liability; that the plaintiff was not

guilty of negIigent, ii hangring up bis coat and lcaving it where
lie did.

Lest it niay be thought i have overlooked the Liquor License

Act and the Innkeepers Act 1 may say they do not bear upon the
question in this action.

IPrOViIc of PReW lBrtzWlch.

SUPREME COURT.

Bitrker, J.1 GAUîLT Baos. V. MANELL. ['%Mareh 22.

Bills of Sales let--qecl.et aqernt-PwrIo seize goods antd
boo.. of debtor.

Plaintifsi iii 1898 agi, ou supply M. & S. with goods under
n agreemenit ini writing that sucb goods sbould renmain the plain-

tiffs' property, and that should the plaintifsr nt arty time con-
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VW~ aider that the business of XI. & S. was not being conducted in a
proper way br to the plaintiffs' satisfaction, plaintiffs should bc
tiat liberty to taka possession of our stock, book debta and other,

~~a' assetl, and dispose of the saine, and after payment in full of any
amount. then .owing- to you by .us, whetber due. or to become due,
the balance of the proceeds shall be handed to us." The agree-

.~ ~.,ment was not, ffled under the Billa of Sale Act. Gooda were aup-
plied fromn tiîne to time under tlue agreemnent. On Feb. 17, 1905,
the business not being conducted to the plaintifs' atisatin
and M. & S. being insolvent, plaintiffs entered the store of M.. & S.

* by force and took possession of ail thec stock and effeets on the
prernises, and of the book of aceount. The stoek âeized wu,% made
up of goods supplied by the plaintiffs of thue value of $5,000.00,
and of goods supplied by other unpaid creditors of the value of
upwards of $10,000. The account book shcewed debts due M. &

* S, of the estirnated value of $2,000. Later on the sauûe day M.
&S. made an assignment for the general benefit of their credi-

tors.
Held, 1. Plaitiifs were flot lîmited to taking possession of

goods supplied by themselves.
2. As to goods supplied by the plaintiffs as the property

therein did flot pass to M. & S., the agreement was not within the
Bis of Sales Act, and that as to, goods flot snpplied by plaintiffs
as the agreement wvas not intended to operitte as a mortgage, but
as a license to, take possession the Act did flot apply.

3. While the license in the agreement to, take possession of
the book debts did not amount to an assignment, and the power
given by it had not been exercised by notice to the debtors, plain-
tiffs were entitled to thein es against M. & S. 's assignees.

M1. G. Teed, for plaintiffs. .4. Il Tniern an, K.C., and J. K.
Kelley, for defendants.

;*. jProvince of M1atittoba.
KING'S BENCU.

.. '.Macdonald, J.] [ April 25.
CANADA PERMANE~NT MORTGAGE CORPORATION V. SCHOOI,

DISTRICT op EAST Sstxnmxr, No. 99.

Dutyj of 446w treasulrer of mitnicipalityj to obei, precept served
on hi., predecessor by> sheriff-Inabilit y to obey the order tiot
always a rea-so,,& for refuaing mandamuts.

Under s. 263 of Public Sehools Act, R.S.M, 1902, c. 143, for

E-
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the purpose of realizing on the ention placed in hie hands in
this action, the sheriff caused the treasurer of the Rural Muni-
cipality of St. Cleinents, W. R. 'Young, to be served on 23rd Au-
guet, 1906, with a precept to, levy the necessary rate upon the
lande situated in -the defendant scoac district. On 29th.Octob.er
foilowing, Mr'. Young resigned. and Thomas Bunn was appointed
treasurer. Mr. Bunu therenfter made ent .he general tax raill
with t including the levy directedl by the sherlif. Hie said lie
liedJ no knowledge of the proceedings against the municipality
lintil March, 1907, but adrnitted knowing of the judgment. He
lid been a mienuber of the municipal eouncit during 1906.

H.ld, on application for a inandainus te cnrpel Mr. Buan to
levy the rate, that as a member of the n.cuneil, he should have
had knowledge of the proceedîngs taken, and the plaintiffs were
entitled ta the order asked for, as tic duties of the tresurer
upon whom the precept had been served devolved upon hisesuc-
cesser in the office.

Hold, aise, that the inability of the treasurer to obey the man-
damus for lack cf some preliiuary steps required by law te be
atténded to by ather offlcers cf the municipality, over whom lie
had ne centrol, was flot a sufficient answp.r ta, tie application.
London and CanacUait v. Morris, 9 M.M. 377 followed.

A. C. Ewart, for plaintiffs. Heap, for defendants.

Mathers, J.] ROREN v. LrND'neA. [May 1.

Deceit-Damages-Liabilty Io make representation good.

Action for damages fer deceit in the sale of a hotel property
fs a going coucern. The defendantR had represented that tic
average net profita cf tie businees were $85 a day and that the
net yearly praflts wouild bc at least $10,000 and produced a»book
purporting te contain a daily record ef tie cash receipts for up-
ward cf seven months preceding the day of sale, shewing figures
in support cf such representations. The bock, howe"ver, had been
fabricated fer the purpose and the entries in it as welI as the
representations referred te were false.

After rumiing the hotel for eleven meonthe, during which lie
inide a profit eut of the business cf aver $3,000, the plaintiff
sold the prcperty at an advance of $3,000 on the price lie had
paid defendaxits for it.
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Counael for the. t;efendants contended that the plaintiff, hi -
ing lost nothing, had mutained no damnage, and could not recover.

Hetd, following Steole v. Pritcha*rd, aute, p. 258, that tii. de.
oeived party was en.ýitled to be placed ini the sme position, so far

as damages could do'it, as he would have been--in -1 -the. repre-
entationa on which he had aeted had been true, or, ini other

words, a man who makes a false reprementation, intendingr an-
otl-er to act on it, is bound to make that representation good if
the other does act upon it, and that in this came the plaintiff wus
enitiled to recover as damnages the difference between the profits
which the defendants represented tu the plainitifr that he xuight
reasonably expeet to make and the profits which he actually did

mnake, making due allowancem for differences in management and

other eircumstances, Verdict for plaintiff for $1,500 and osts.

Ha gel, K.C., and Manahan, for plaintiff. A. B. Hudson, and
A. V. Httdon, for defendants.

Iprovitce of 8rtteb Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Hunter, C.J.] [April 9.
CHjANG SnFr Ho CnoNt.i V. CULLEY.

Fiidoi-seni . ou w)it-Staiernb(flt of dlain selting îip different
cause of actiont-.Dir-ectionis-DisCrtiofl,.

The endorsement on the writ asked for the delivery up and

calleellation of a certain document, dated the 24th of April.
1906. The statement of dlaim, when delivered, shewed in effect

ihat the document souglit tu be declared void wvas dated Sept.

2ý0, 1906, and was of a different purport.
11eid. on an application to strike mit the statenîent of elaini

as going heyond the end,)rsenent on the wvrit, that the endorsenment,
wa4 ilefective and erroneous. buit that it might be arnended and

'f rf-delivered on paynieft of costs.
Piigh. for plaintiff. W'ooduioriiu, for defendant.

Irving, J.1 REN V. BRIDG;Es. [April 30.

Surmaryj conviction-Habeas corpus-Caniada Shipping cit, P.
SA.C, c. 113, 8. 287-Disclost-e of offence in warrant of
comtmit ment.

It' is essential in a convietion to state that the act oharged wam
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wilfully committed, and the omission to do no is fatal to the
validity of the conviction. The, ging v. Ttqpper (1906) il10.0.0
199, and Ex parte O 'Shaughtitsh ( 1804) 8 C.O.G. 136 followed.

Lowes, for the motion. Morphil, contra.

ZYook Veviews.
Ve Lawyers' Reports Aunotated, New serice, Book 6, BuumT'

A. Rica, HENRY P. FAswxf.iAm, Editors. 1907: Roohester,'
N.Y. The Lawyers' Co-operative Publishing Company.
Canada Lawv Book Comipany, Liniited, 32 Toronto Street,
Toronto.

We are in receipt of the above volume which continues thi'i
excellent eeries. We have already referred to these publiceations at
sotte length. They are a boon te the profession; and are largely
in use.

TnE 13ENCII AND THE PRESS.

We have received the following letter front a promninent law-
yter in «Western (-)ntario i reference to our criticismi of a news-
paper which contained sottie libellous remnarks ini connection with
a recent judgment of the Judîcial Committee of the Privy Con-
cil. It ie given as a sample of the viewB cf the profession on thîs
subjeet :-< Allow me te, complimient yen on yeur article in the
current number of your Journal on 'The Bench and the Press.'
In these days when every penny-a-liner considers hixuseif equally
competent with the judges tn interpret the law, it was high time
Illat Roi-e euch fearless expression of opinion on the subject bc
given utteranne te in an authoritative xnanzer."

Commenta cf the press ontaide of Toronto run in the mame
Iiiie. For exainple, a leading journal ini the metropolis of the
Dlominion Baye :-' The recent hysterical ontbreakq of the news-
papers of Toronto against the Judiclal Comm-ittee cf the Privy
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Couneil, because of that tribuna's decisiom i favour Of the
Street Railway Corapany and Rgairtt the city, promipte the Ca,-
ada Lmw Journal ta read the £'oronto daily newepaperu a muêh
needed lesson as to the manner ini whicli tiiey should aooept the

-elonf -the higlicat ôowrt in -the- Empire. The -Law JO mal
is quite right on the general principle; but we are ari ht

JJ ~~published as it iu itseif in thé,City of Toronto, it de not ut
reaizetherea fllyni he hilis speenof heToronto dailies

over this streit railway deciuion. One has to live at a dietance to
understand the. true attitude of the Toronto press towards the.
street railway. It is their one safe topie of abuse, the one subjeot
upon whieh they can unite without fear of political. differences
and it would b. a pity to deprive thern altogehr of thua hobby
horse, even if its riding does involve disrespect for the jiudges of
Canada and of the E.npire's court of final appeal."

As miglit be expected, a Toronto journal cornes ta the rescue
of its brother ini these words :-' 'Following this is an article by
the editor of the Canada Law Journal on 'The Bench and the
Press' ini which sorne of the Toronto daily newspapers are cen.
sured for criticising the deoision of the. Privy Counfil of the Steeet
ltailway action. The Lawý Journal is aghast. " The. only ina.
curacies in the, above are, (1) tii. Toronto daily noepapers were
not censured for critiei.ing the. decision referred to; but for their
libellous abitge of the judges. (2) The Law Jou&rnal was noi
"aghaast." It was only disgusted; as were al! respectable read-

ers of the. newspaper referred to. Other papers in thie Province
have published the. article in full with approval.

4 JUDICIAL ' PPOINTMRNTBg.

David Grant of the City of Vancouver, B.C., to be junior
judge of tiie County Court of Vancouver. (May 9, 1907.)

COURT 0p APPEAL-ONTÂRIO.

~' '~i~Those who rnay b. interested will please note that the sittings
c of this Cturt after the. long vacation, have been flxed for Septern-

ber 16 and November 11, instead of September 3 and Noveinber
12.
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